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This work presents a parametric study on the similitude between hydrogen and helium
distribution when released in the air by a source located inside of a naturally ventilated
enclosure with two vents. Several configurations were experimentally addressed in order
to improve knowledge on dispersion. Parameters were chosen to mimic operating condi-
tions of hydrogen energy systems. Thus, the varying parameters of the study were mainly
the source diameter, the releasing flow rate, the volume and the geometry of the enclosure.
Two different experimental set-ups were used in order to vary the enclosure's height be-
tween 1 and 2 m. Experimental results obtained with helium and hydrogen were compared
at equivalent flow rates, determined with existing similitude laws. It appears, for the
plume release case, that helium can suitably be used for predicting hydrogen dispersion in
these operating designs. On the other hand e when the flow turns into a jet e non negli-
gible differences between hydrogen and helium dispersion appear. In this case, helium e
used as a direct substitute to hydrogen e will over predict concentrations we would get
with hydrogen. Therefore, helium concentration read-outs should be converted to obtain
correct predictions for hydrogen. However such a converting law is not available yet.
© 2016 Hydrogen Energy Publications LLC. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Context
Experimental and numerical studies on the dispersion of
buoyant jets in confined but naturally ventilated environ-
ments are carried out in order to understand better the
implied phenomena and to improve predictive methods for
risk assessment of hydrogen releasewithin confined volumes.
Recently experiments on dispersion were performed by
several authors [1,6,9e11] in large scale enclosures equippedcea.fr (G. Bernard-Michel
17
ons LLC. Published by Elswith two ventilation openings. The work reported here aims
at studying the natural ventilation through two openings in
two enclosures of 1 m3 and 2 m3, with specific geometries
close to existing hydrogen energy applications in case of
accidental release. Experiments are performed with helium
and hydrogen as releasing sources. We compare measure-
ments between hydrogen and helium release from each
enclosure and also for the two following diameters of injec-
tion pipe: 4 mm and 27.2 mm.), deborah.houssin@airliquide.com (D. Houssin-Agbomson).
evier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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simple approaches commonly used for maximal concentra-
tion assessment at the steady state. We deduce from those
models the similitude law which gives the relationship be-
tween hydrogen and helium's flow rates at which helium and
hydrogen are expected to produce the same concentration
distribution. In the second section, the experimental set-ups
are described. Finally in the last part, the results are pre-
sented and discussed before concluding.Existing modelling approach
Only the steady state will be considered in the following work.
The enclosure is naturally ventilated thanks to two vertical
vents located for the first one near the floor and for the second
one, near the ceiling as shown in Fig. 1. Baines and Turner
model [2] was extended by Linden [3,4] to consider an enclo-
sure connected by upper and lower vents to external envi-
ronment. Linden showed that a simple stratification develops
consisting in two layers separated by an horizontal interface.
The lower layer is set at a uniform ambient temperature as
well as the upper layer but with a higher temperature that
depends on the buoyancy flux from the source.
In a box that can be naturally ventilated as shown in the
figure above (see Fig. 1), the presence of the upper buoyant
layer creates a pressure difference across each vent, provok-
ing consequently a draining flow. A steady state is reached
when this draining flow is balanced by the convective plume
flow. A buoyant gas release in an enclosure composed with
two vents leads to a displacement ventilation regime resulting
in the formation of an upper homogeneous layer of air and
released gas above a lower layer of pure air. Linden suggests a
methodology which allows to calculate, at steady-state, the
concentration of the homogeneous upper layer and the height
of the interface h.Fig. 1 e Scheme of the dispersion phenomenon considered
in a naturally ventilated enclosure with two openings
located at different altitudes.Xf ¼ 1C

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where Xf e volume fraction of releasing gas, %, Q0 e releasing
gas flow rate, m3.s1, h e height of the interface, m, g00 e
reduced gravity, m.s2 and g00 is the reduced gravity given eq.
(6).
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where C e constant given by the plume theory of Morton et al.
[5], a e entrainment coefficient (from 0.05 to 0.1 for a pure
plume). The height of the interface, h, is given by the following
expression:
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where S* e effective vent area, m2, H e the height of the
enclosure, m, Ct e top vent discharge coefficient, Cb e bottom
vent discharge coefficient, St e top opening area, m
2, Sb e
bottom opening area, m2.
This approach, commonly used as an engineering tool for
build-up assessment, does not allow to take into account a
height of release located above the ground. It means that the
release of gas is considered at the floor.Experimental setup
Test bench description
The 2 m3 enclosure e Grand GAMELAN
The Plexiglas enclosure is a cuboid with a square horizontal
base of an internal volume of 2 m3 (see Fig. 2) (A). Internal size
of the enclosure is 960 mm long and wide, for 2100 mm high.
The enclosure has two openings for natural ventilation study:
one at the top, and one at the bottom, located on the same
vertical face as shown in Fig. 1. The bottom and top openings
have a size of h190w980 mm.
The gas injection source is a PVC circular tube of 27.2 mm
of internal diameter, centered in the horizontal square sec-
tion, directed upward. A second injection source is a steel
circular tube of 4 mm of internal diameter. Both injection
sources, used one after another, are located at 270 mm from
the bottom of the enclosure. The range of tested flow rates
goes from 5 NL.min1 up to 210 NL.min1 for helium and from
5.2 NL.min1 up to 218 NL.min1 for hydrogen, based on the
use of the similitude law described below (see Eqs. (5) and (6)).
QH2 ¼
 
g'0;H2
g'0;He
!1=2
 QHe (5)
g'0;gas ¼ g
rair  rgas
rair
(6)
Fig. 2 e Grand-Gamelan 2-m3 build-up enclosure. (A) Picture of the enclosure, (B) location of the sensors in the enclosure.
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reduced gravity, m.s2, r e releasing gas density, kg.m3. This
similitude law comes directly from equation (1), assuming
that the interface height and volume fraction of H2 and He
would be equal. Indeed, considering equality of concentra-
tions and heights of the interface for both two gases, we write
the equality of concentration using equation (1) for each gas,
which leads to equation (5). We therefore assume a total
similitude of behavior between the two gases since both the
concentration levels and the size of the layer would be iden-
tical. As wewill show further, this similitude won't be possible
for high injection flow rates, and the hypothesis to obtain a
similitude of behavior should be modified. Indeed a simple
modification of the flow rate is not enough to match the
behavior of the two gases (for a jet release).
The injections were performed with two mass flow con-
trollers chosen according to the desired flow rate. One
controller has a 20 NL.min1 full scale and the other has a
600 NL.min1 full scale. The error on themass flow rate for the
20 NL.min1 controller is less than 0.5% between 2 NL.min1
and the full scale. For the 600 NL.min1 controller, the error on
the mass flow rate is 0.2% of full scale plus 0.7% of the set
point. Both flow meters were calibrated recently.
The 1 m3 enclosure
The polycarbonate enclosure is a cuboid shape with a volume
capacity of 1 m3 (Fig. 3), with a square base of 0.995 m and a
height of 1 m. The 1-m3 enclosure has two openings: one at
the top, and one at the bottom, located on two opposite ver-
tical face. The bottom and top openings have a size of
h180w960 mm.
As for the experiments realized within the 2-m3 Grand-
Gamelan enclosure, the gas injection source is a circularnozzle, alternatively of 27.2 mm and 4 mm of internal diam-
eter. The release point is centred in the horizontal section of
the enclosure and located at an altitude of 80 mm.
Measurement devices and data treatment
Based on the measurement of the thermal conductivity of
ambient gas, 15 minicatharometers Xen-TCG3880 from Xen-
sor Integration are used to determine the volume fraction of
the helium in the enclosure. Minicatharometers were cali-
brated before the start of the campaign. The absolute accuracy
of theminicatharometerswas assessed to be around 0.1%vol of
helium. The sensors can measure helium and hydrogen
fraction fluctuations down to 0.05%. The reactivity of those
sensors is assessed to be around 1 s.
The data treatment was automated: calculation of the time
range for a steady state, time averaging of the concentrations
and standard deviation, as illustrated in Fig. 4. A first transient
state from the injection's start until the steady state is elimi-
nated. The transient state fromthe end of the steady state (after
the injection is stopped) until the time were the cuboid is filled
withair isalsoeliminated.TheredrectangularcurveinFig.4 just
showstheboundariesof thedataconsideredatsteadystate.The
calculated mean value is shown by the green line.
Pt-100UPlatinumprobesare integrated insideeachsensorfor
temperature measurement inside the enclosure during experi-
mentation. The calibration of the platinum probes temperature
gives an absolute accuracy of 0.5 C on temperature data. They
canmeasure temperature fluctuations down to 0.1 C.
Sensors location inside the 2 m3 enclosure
Fifteen sensors are located on one vertical pole. From 204 mm
from the floor of the enclosure, the fifteen sensors are
Fig. 3 e 1-m3 build-up enclosure. (A) Picture of the enclosure, (B) location of the sensors in the enclosure.
Fig. 4 e Data treatment for steady state determination
based on time-measured helium volume fraction.
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single exception: no sensor was placed at height 324 mm. The
sensors are located on a single mast since it has been estab-
lished in the Lindenmodel that the concentration distribution
is only dependent on the height and therefore one dimen-
sional, except in the jet. This distribution has also been veri-
fied experimentally by Linden [3,4] and Bernard-Michel [8].
Sensors location inside the 1 m3 enclosure
In the same way as with the 2 m3 enclosure experiments,
fifteen sensors are also placed alongside a single pole, at in-
tervals of 65 mm; the highest sensor being located at 950 mm
from the bottom of the enclosure (see Fig. 3(B)).
Experimental procedure and studied configurations
The test facility
The experimentswith heliumand hydrogenhave been carried
out at INERIS, center of Verneuil-en-Halatte. The facility is a
gallery of approximately 3 m high, 3 m wide and 50 m long.
The top of the gallery is located 5 m under the ground. Using asmoke generator, we have established that the wind velocity
in the facility is far lower than 100 cm/s (probably around
1 cm/s). Two plastic covers have been also placed near the
enclosure to reduce any wind influence.
Safety rules allow us to carry out experiments where a
maximum concentration of hydrogen is around 10%vol.
Temperature in the gallery is very steady. Amaximumdrift
of 2 K is observed during a day. This drift is a very slow process
compared to outside temperature variations. During the
longest experiments (1 h), the temperature variation is not
measurable therefore negligible.
On the contrary, humidity in the gallery is quite high. Ac-
cording toXensor'sspecifications for thesensor, the influenceon
themeasurements isexpectedtobe less than1%ofrelativeerror.
Reproducibility of the experiments
First, CEA has used the facility Grand Gamelan in its experi-
mental warehouse. Tests were performed with helium. The
experimental results were then compared with those ob-
tained with the very same experimental set-up at INERIS.
These Grand-Gamelan results were also compared with pre-
vious experiments performed on the same Grand Gamelan
facility at the CEA with CEA's own Xensor sensors [8]. The
results were reproducible with discrepancies lower than
0.2%vol for the concentrations of gas. This value corresponds
to the absolute error of CEA calibration of the Xensor sensors.
Therefore the reproducibility tests were conclusive. More de-
tails are given in the results section.
Air Liquide performed the same kind of reproducibility
tests, indeed experiments have been performed in its facility
with the 1 cubic meter box and the same sensors used at
INERIS. The results after comparison were found to range
within the sensors calibration's accuracy. Those tests validate
the fact that INERIS surroundings have no significant influ-
ence on the measurements.
Lastly, some chosen experiments were repeated up to five
times on different configurations (change of diameter, enclo-
sure or of flow meter), in order to assess the quality of the
reproducibility. Thispartwill bediscussed in the results section.
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The influence of flow meters on the measurements was also
checked. 4 flow meters of 20, 100, 600 and 700 NL.min1 have
been used and all of them were recalibrated with an accuracy
greater than 1% one month before the experimentation. Only
the 100 NL.min1 failed our reproducibility test, due to a
problem of condensation of the humid compressed air at an
early stage, during the experimental set-up preparation. This
flow meter has been put aside and only the functional flow
meters were used.
Then some helium or hydrogen is injected vertically up-
wards through a circular nozzle of 27.2 mm or 4 mm internal
diameter centred in the horizontal section of the enclosure.
The releasing flow rate is injected in the enclosure only when
the targeted value is reached and correctly regulated by the
mass controller. In order to achieve this, a solenoid valve is
employed and redirects the flow outside of the enclosure at
the initial time of the injection process. When the correct flow
is attained (a delay is due to the head loss in the long pipes
from outside of the gallery), the solenoid valve is switched on
to inject the flow in the enclosure. The pipe length from the
solenoid valve to the enclosure is less than 2 m long.
Flow rates
The flow rates used in the different performed experiments
are summed up in Table 1. It can be noticed that for some few
configurations at INERIS, tests have not been performed with
helium whereas they have been performed with hydrogen.
This fact is due to a lack of time and thus it has been decided to
use instead the experimental results for helium tests per-
formed at Air Liquide with the same 1 m3 enclosure. It is
important to recall that reproducibility tests had been per-
formed within , Air Liquide and CEA installations. Whenever
measurements with helium have not been performed at
INERIS, equivalent flow rates measured at Air Liquide are
used. When similar data are obtained both at INERIS, at Air
Liquide or at CEA, they are used to check the reproducibility of
the results.Table 1 e Flow rates used for the different experiments
performed.
Parameters Flow Values at
INERIS
NLmin1
Flow value at
AL
NLmin1
Flow value at
CEA
NLmin1
4 mm diameter,
2 m3, H2
5,2j21j73j218 None None
4 mm diameter,
2 m3, He
5j20j70j210 None None
27 mm diameter,
2 m3, H2
5,2j21j73j218 None None
27 mm diameter,
2 m3, He
5j20j70j210 None 5j20j70j210
4 mm diameter,
1 m3, H2
10j21j62j104j218 None None
4 mm diameter,
1 m3, He
None 10j20j60j100 None
27 mm diameter,
1 m3, H2
10j21j62j104j218 None None
27 mm diameter,
1 m3, He
10j100 None NoneThe studied releasing flow rates range from 5 NL.min1 up
to 210 NL.min1 for helium and from 5.2 NL.min1 up to
218 NL.min1 for hydrogen. Those values correspond to a
volume Richardson number range from 800 down to 1.1$104,
see Fig. 5, where the volume Richardson number is g00,gasH/U0
2,
H being the height of the cavity and U0 the injection velocity.
Therefore situations from a plume release up to a jet release
are covered. Indeed, for a Richardson number below 0.1, the
flow is almost a pure jet in the cavity. When the Richardson
number ranges between 0.1 and 10, a transition between a jet
and a plume occurs within the cavity. For a Richardson
number above 10, the flow almost behaves like a pure plume
in the cavity.
Measurements
Gas concentrations measured by the minicatharometers are
recorded each second. The injection is stopped after at least 5
times the time needed to reach the steady state; that is when
helium concentrations are stable in the time. Approximately
10 min of steady state regimewere recorded, which is up to 10
times the length of the transient regime. During the gas in-
jection, the stability of pressure and of temperature inside the
enclosure is checked.
Studied configurations
The summary of the studied configurations is given in Table 2
(see below).Results and discussion
Here the focus will be essentially on the results as a confir-
mation of the potential use of helium as a substitute for
hydrogen in dispersion related experiments. The phenome-
nology of dispersion in a two vents cavity will be the object of
future complementary works.
Reproducibility of the results
The focus will be put upon the reproducibility tests because
the experiments were performed in an “outdoor”Fig. 5 e Richardson numbers.
Table 2 e Studied configurations.
Parameters Values
Temperature Ambient temperature, around
13 C
Gas flow rate From 5 to 218 NL.min1
Injection height 270 mm
Gas Helium j Hydrogen
Internal diameter of the source 4j27.2 mm
Bottom opening h190w980 mma
h180w960 mmb
Top opening h190w980 mma
h180w960 mmb
a h the height, w the width, Grand GAMELAN 2 m3.
b h the height, w the width, Air Liquide 1 m3.
Fig. 6 eMaximum concentration of helium at the top of the
enclosure for different flow rates and for 3 tests campaigns.
Exp. I is located at INERIS, Exp. II at CEA and Exp. III at CEA
but with CEA's own sensors.
Table 3 e Concentration values e reproducibility tests.
Diameter
mm
Flow rate
NL/min
Exp. I Exp. II Exp. III
Cmax
%vol
Cmax
%vol
Cmax
%vol
27 210 6.6 6.5 6.7
27 70 2.81 2.9 3.1
27 20 1.34 1.4 1.3
27 5 0.68 0.55 0.6
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difficult due to rainy days resulting in an atmosphere charged
with high humidity and even a flooding of the floor. Therefore,
it was of prime importance to ensure that electronic devices
were normally functioning and that physical phenomena
were not altered by these climatic changes.
Comparisons for 2-m3 enclosure at CEA and INERIS
For helium injections, we compare the maximum volume
concentration of helium measured at CEA and at INERIS for
the same enclosure with the same sensors. Only the flow
meters are different whereas the sensors are provided by Air
Liquide. We also achieve comparisons with the same experi-
ments carried out one year earlier at CEA with CEA's own
catharometers, see Fig. 6 and Table 3.
It is possible to note that the deviation from the mean
measurement is lower than an absolute 0.2%. We also point
out that the vertical mast's location is different in the former
CEA experiments (performed with CEA sensors). The mast is
located on the side wall at the right of the vent. Therefore the
error of reproducibility takes into account various flow me-
ters, various geographical locations (CEA indoor and INERIS
gallery) as well as various sensors (CEA and Air Liquide) and
sensors location in the box. The observed accuracy is never-
theless within the expected range of calibration error of the
sensors combined with the expected error of the flow meters.
The standard deviation for the relative error of reproducibility
is less than 5%.
Comparisons for 1 m3 enclosure at Air Liquide and INERIS
have been made on a closed box. Therefore they won't be
mentioned here in this article but they will be presented in a
further article. We only indicate that they are in line with the
observations made with the 2-m3 box and two vents.
General reproducibility tests at INERIS
Wealso perform reproducibility tests for a large number of the
experiments carried out at INERIS. The initial reproducibility
tests were done on the closed 1-m3 enclosure. For different
flow rates, 5 series of experiments are carried out and their
results compared. The average reproducibility is better than
0.2% for the concentration measurements.
Consequently, for the two vents configurations, the
reproducibility tests were done in an extensive way only for
each major change of configuration: change of enclosure,change of gas, change of injection diameter. As for the flow
rates changes, only one reproducibility test is done per flow
rate. The standard deviation for those tests was lower than
0.05% which is the sensitivity limit of the sensors. The
maximum discrepancy observed was of 0.15%.Hydrogen versus helium comparisons on 2-m3 enclosure
As in Fig. 7 and Table 4, the maximum measured concentra-
tion at the top of the enclosure, for each injection diameter
and each gas are given. The flow rate is varied from5NL.min1
up to 210 NL.min1 for the experiment conducted with
helium.
It can be noted that the flow rates are indicated in the table
only for helium. The corrections according to similitude law
[5] are applied for hydrogen, the corresponding flow being 5.2,
20.8, 73 and 218.1 NL.min1.
We observe that hydrogen concentrations are slightly
higher than the helium ones for the lower flow rates (below
100 NL.min1). The difference never exceeds 0.5% in absolute
which is just slightly above the expected reproducibility error.
In this flow range, it is also possible to notice that the results
depend on the nature of the injected gas whereas they are
more or less not impacted by the injection's diameter. In fact,
the differences of concentrations represent, at the most, less
than 0.1% when changing the diameter for a fixed flow rate.
Fig. 7 e Helium and hydrogen release e Maximum volume
concentrations at different flow rates and for 4 mm and
27 mm injection diameters.
Table 4 e H2 and He maximum concentrations for the
2 m3 enclosure.
Diam
mm
Flow rate he
NL/min
Cmax he
%vol
Cmax h2
%vol
27 5 0.68 1.06
4 5 0.88 1.09
27 20 1.34 1.83
4 20 1.41 1.73
27 70 2.81 3.35
4 70 2.74 3.3
27 210 6.6 6.17
4 210 4.69 5.44
Fig. 8 e Vertical concentration profiles at different flow
rates and injection diameter for helium and hydrogen.
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there are stronger differences. Hydrogen and helium con-
centrations are dropping when the diameter decreases from
27 mm to 4 mm. The spread between the concentrations for
each gas and each diameter is twice as large for helium than
for hydrogen, leading to a higher concentration of helium than
hydrogen for the 27 mm injection diameter.
In Fig. 8, we plot on the graph the vertical profiles of the
concentration for a 27 mm injection, at 70 NL.min1 and at
210 NL.min1. Vertical profiles are also given at 210 NL.min1
for a 4 mm diameter injection. We can observe the 2 layers
structure described by Linden [3,4]. For the 27mm injection, the
position of the interface is almost the same for hydrogen and
heliumat any flow rate. Nevertheless a slight shift of 100mm is
to be noticed between helium and hydrogen, the thickness of
the top layer being higher for the hydrogen than for the helium.
On the other end, the interface position is moving along with a
change of injection's diameter from 27 down to 4 mm. In the
case of the injection of gas through the 4 mm diameter, the
upper zone is almost twice as thick as with the 27 mm injec-
tion. It appears that inertial effects play an important role for
small diameters (injection velocity is approximately 50 times
higher for the 4 mm diameter injection).The differences of density between helium and hydrogen
lead to different formations of the top layer at high injection
velocities (around 300 m/s at 210 NL.min1) while the buoy-
ancy effects stay more or less the same.
When inertial effects are important, it would be useful to
develop an improved similitude law when using helium as a
direct substitute for hydrogen. Indeed, the similitude law
equation (5) based on equation (1) is not directly applicable
since the interface's height is different for helium and
hydrogen when inertial effects are important. It should be
kept in mind that equation (5) was deduced from this hy-
pothesis among others.
Let us suppose the equation (5) is satisfied and express
equation (1) for hydrogen and for helium. Dividing the con-
centrations of hydrogen and helium Xf(H2) and Xf(He) and
eliminating equation (5) in this expression leads
toXf ðH2ÞhðH2Þ5=3 ¼ Xf ðHeÞhðHeÞ5=3.
Therefore, when we use the similitude equation (5), we
observe that thequantityXfh
5=3 shouldbeconserved.Tosumup
this result, whenever Lindenmodeleie equation (1)e is valid, if
we chose flow rates satisfying the similitude law given by
equation (5),wecanonlybesure toconserve thequantityXfh
5=3.
One of the major consequences is that if the structure of
the top layer e i.e. the interface's height e is different for the
two gases, the concentration will then also be different for the
two gases. It also proves that any similitude law based only on
the flow rates cannot succeed whenever the layer structure
will be different for the two gases.
As an illustration we are doing the simple following
calculation: for a helium flow rate of 210 NL.min1a hydrogen
flow rate of 218 NL.min1 and the 4 mm injection diameter,
the ratio of measured helium and hydrogen concentrations
should induce a ratio of interface height of 1.09. This ratio
seems to be in good agreement with the curves on Fig. 8.
Nevertheless, if we could design a model connecting the
height of the top layer to the diameter of injection, we could
then build a similitude law based both on the flow rates
(equation (5)) and the diameters of injection. This supposition
requires further investigations.
Fig. 9 e Maximum concentrations for helium and hydrogen injection in the 1-m3 enclosure.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f h y d r o g e n en e r g y 4 2 ( 2 0 1 7 ) 7 5 4 2e7 5 5 0 7549At last, in the absence of such an improved similitude law,
helium still remains a good substitute to hydrogen for con-
servative prediction of hydrogen concentrations. Indeed, we
showed that is the case for plumes injections. Concerning the
inertial jet injections, we observe that concentrations of he-
lium rapidely rise at higher levels than for hydrogen, with
increasing flow rates. In the worst case, helium and hydrogen
concentrations show the same evolution with the increasing
flow rates, at 4 mm. Helium can then perfectly be used as a
conservative substitute.
Hydrogen versus helium comparisons on 1 m3 enclosure
We proceed with the same comparisons summarized in Fig. 9.
Below 60 NL.min1, we observe that the differences be-
tween hydrogen and helium - for each flow ratee are standing
within the range of sensor's calibration accuracy. Starting
from 60 NL.min1 up to 210 NL.min1, it is possible to observe
the same phenomenon thanwith the 2-m3 enclosure: a strong
spread of the results depending on the injection's diameter.
The spread is twice stronger for helium than for hydrogen.
The missing data e left side table on Fig. 8 e for helium in the
case of the 27 mm injection will be completed in a further
article.Conclusions
With existing similitude law applied to injection's flow rates
based on Linden model, it appears that helium cannot be
directly used as a substitute for hydrogen to predict the dis-
tribution of the gas concentration. They would not be repre-
sentative of what we could have obtained with hydrogen at
the same flow rates. So helium as a replacement for hydrogen
has mainly an interest to validate models.Nevertheless, for a plume release, helium gives a good
prediction which only worsens when the flow turns into a jet
at the nozzle's exit. A first explanation of the relative in-
adequacy of the similitude law relative failure in this case lies
in the change of structure of the layerse such as the thickness
of the interface e with inertial flows. Therefore further anal-
ysis needs to be done. At the moment, we can only say that
quantity Xfh
5=3 should be conserved applying the similitude
law.
Wemay hope to find a direct similitude between hydrogen
and helium based on both flow rates (Eq. (5)) and injection
diameters. In that case, a modification of both flow rate and
injection diameter could lead to the same concentration read-
outs for hydrogen. Such a similitude would be more likely to
be accurate since the injection's diameter and the flow rate
allow to control both the Reynold's and the Richardson's
numbers, which we expect to determine the concentration
distribution.
At last, helium can be used as a good substitute for
hydrogen to build up models and determine physical con-
stants of those models. Linden [3,4] and Carazzo [7] have
indeed successfully built models with other components than
hydrogen (salted water, volcano's burst), models that proved
to be predictive for helium, and also for hydrogen (for example
for plume release). Using various gas or liquids to validate
those models helps to find out what are the effective non
dimensional parameters driving the dispersion process.Acknowledgments
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